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NEW TREATMENTS:
Daxxify

The peptide based Botox alternative is made in the USA

and offers staying power for up to 6 months & premium

results when done by an expert injector

Sofwave

Ultrasound technology tightens lax skin under the neck,

lifts brow, stimulates collagen, and improves lines (No

downtime, works over time!)

SLOW DOWN SKIN AGING:
BBL Forever Young

Ongoing studies from Universities such as Stanford have

shown that the more BroadBand Light into the skin, the

better it is for our skin

BBL offers rapid improvement in skin discoloration,

redness, tone and texture

BBL offers long term gene expression changes to help

your skin act and look more vibrant & youthful for years to

come!

Sculptra 

A collagen stimulating injection that allows you to rebuild

your own collagen to create a more youthful structure and

natural looking contour to your face

Skin Care Regimen

We refer to skin care as similar to nutrition and as the

most important for skin health

Scientifically proven skin care with active ingredients will

set you up for success 

SPECIAL AREAS:
The Neck 

A combination of neuromodulator (Botox), hyperdilute

Radiesse filler, plus Sofwave or Virtue radiofrequency

microneedling to lift and tighten, as well as improve skin

quality

Jawline/Jowels 

Juvederm Volux to augment chin and jaw projections, with

the combined lifting of PDO threads for jowls, and Kybella

for definition/fat reduction

Please ask one of us, email us, or call for more information or

to schedule a virtual consultation or a treatment. Thank you for

your trust in us.

Warmly,

Dr. Saluja & Team 

Call 321.241.1160 or
email foryourbestself@gmail.com to schedule.

CALL TODAY!

For Your Best Skin Store:
www.foryourbestskin.com
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